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THE RIBOFLAVIN, NIACIN, AND PANTOTHENIC ACID
CONTENT OF OKLAHOMA SORGHUM SIRUP1

GRACE KNOX. Oklahoma A. and ][. College. StDlwater

Unpublished data from this laboratory reveals that the juice of the
sorghum plant is rich in carotene, the members of the B complex, and
vitamin C. Nelson and Heller (1925) found that blackstrap molasses con
tained considerable quantities of what was then referred to as vitamin B.
Sheets (1934) reported the presence of substantial amounts of Iron, calcium,
and phosphorus in varioue molasses and sorghum sirups. Sucrose prepared
from these sources is practically devoid of any trace of vitamins: It 11 ob
vious, therefore, that during the purification process the vitamins are re
moved with the discarded llquida or are destroyed by the heat treatment.
Renewed interest this year in the production of sorghum liruPI luggelted
the question of whether any of the more stable members of the vitamin
B complex are still present in the sirup. and If so to what extent.



N. PROCEIJDINGS 'O"'THJJ OKLAHOMA

. Seven I&DlplM of completed 8OI'Bhum lirup produeect by the open-pan

....poratlon method W'ere~red for Itudy of the ntamln·B dietrtbution.z
Sampl. of the Ilrup were weighed out and dUuted. Microbiological methode
were UI8d for all determtnattOll8. Rlbooa....n was determined by the method
of Snell and Strong (1939), ntactn by the method of Snell and Wright
(l9ft) , and pantothenic acid by the procedure outlined by Tepley and
Stronc (1943). The vartetles used and reeults obtained are ShOWD In TableL .

The data indicate that measurable amounts of these three ....tamtna
ItllI remain In sirup prepared by the open-pan procedure. The quantities
are not sufficient to give It any significant value as a special ....tamln souree.

TABLE I.

TAB ribo!Javtn, nfactn, (JntS fKJntotAenk CJcld content of aorgA.m ..,.."

Bampie RiboflaTin Niacin
Pantothenic

acid

Leoti
Sumac
Collier
White African
Sugar Drip
Honey
Red X

Micrograms per gram

0.88 9.20
0.90 10.60
1.15 8.85
1.00 12.00
0.96 6.00
0.85 8.85
1.08 10.00

9.05
9.20

11.50
13.30

9.35
12.26

8.36
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